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OFFICE OF THE PASTOR 

 

May 16, 2021 

“You will receive power when the Holy Spirit has come upon you; and you will be my witnesses . . . to the end of the 
earth.” (Acts 1:8)
 
Dear Parish Family,  

When we read a good book that is engaging and exciting, we hate for the story to end. Each chapter keeps us on the edge 
of our seats, and it engages our imagination in exciting ways. Sometimes we do not want the story to end, but that is the 
nature of a good story; it has to end. Similarly, the disciples were not ready to let go of the risen Lord, but to fulfill the 
scriptures, Jesus had to ascend to His heavenly Father. When Jesus ascends, He promises that He will send them the spirit 
of truth and that it will empower them to proclaim the Good News of Jesus Christ. 

Jesus’ Ascension is both an ending and a beginning. The physical appearances of Jesus are at an end; His revelation of the 
“good news” is complete; the promise of the Messiah fulfilled. Now begins the work of the disciples to teach what they 
have learned and share what they have witnessed. May we have the courage, through the Holy Spirit, to share how the 
Lord has touched our lives in small and large ways. We must  preach  and teach the gospel to all who cross our path. Let’s 
do so without fear! Peace and all good!  

We are very excited to celebrate with Msgr. John Cusack and Fr. Stan Szczapa on their 50 years of service in the 
Priesthood. What a noble and honorable way of living out their lives for the Lord and His Church. Please keep them in 
your prayers and thank them for saying “yes” to their vocation by coming to their celebration after our 11:00 am Mass this 
Sunday. Let us continue to pray for more vocations to the priesthood, religious life, and married life. 

At this time, I would like to extend a cordial invitation to any young man or young lady, 16 years of age and older to 
consider a Vocation to the priesthood or religious life. Even if you currently have a career, it is never too late to answer 
the call of Jesus Christ. If you are curious and would like to discuss vocations, whether it be religious life, priesthood, or 
permanent diaconate, please call the parish office at (520) 762-9688. I would love to have a conversation with you about 
the possibilities of answering the call of Jesus Christ for your life. 

We have some good news to report to our parish family. St. Rita in the Desert has finally made it into the 21st Century! 
Our entire parish campus now has WiFi, and we also have new computers for our parish staff. Thanks to all of our 
parishioners who have been so generous to the call to help move us forward. I thought you would like to know how our 
technology upgrades were coming along. Thank you for your continued and generous support. 

Lastly, next week we will be celebrating St. Rita of Cascia’s Feast Day, with a Mass for the re-dedication of our parish 
Shrine. I would have to say that there has been a great deal of love and devotion over the years here at St. Rita in the 
Desert. We ought to be both humbled and proud of the good works the Lord has wrought through those who came before 
us.  Let us not forget we are their legacy which carries on in our love for each other. Our Mass will be at 9:00 am under 
the Ramada. All are welcome to join us in celebrating our 85th Anniversary on the 86th! May our Lord bless us and our 
endeavors to continue the mission of proclaiming His gospel of love to all we meet. 

Sincerely yours in Christ, 

 

Reverend Alonzo M. García 

Pastor 
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The Feast of  
St. Rita of Cascia 

May 22 


